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INTRODUCTION
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W«y as a nation, fac« a crfttcal shortage of educated talent.
Our booming population, our huge defense requirements, and our
coR^lex technology are demanding more and better engineers,
executives, scientists, and teachers* The primary way to expand
the supply of these highly able people Is to educate more of them at
the ootlege level. To do this we must reduce the loss of talented
students between high school and college. In Junction City and
around the nation.
Every year, tens of thousands of our most able high school
graduates do not continue on to college. Many others lack motivation,
t believe this Is an economic waste In the Junction City area, and
throughout the United States. The Merit Scholarship Program was
created because of this waste of talent.
A question has developed as to the effectiveness of the
methods used at Junction City High School In relation to Identifying
all Individuals In the Junction City High School capable of becoming
National Merit Semifinal tsts and of being recognized as exceptional
college capable students. Administrators and counselors In the
,
Junction City Schools see evidence of school program weakness in the
limited number of semifinal I sts which have come out of the high
school during the past five years (1961-1965).
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STATEWCNT OF THE PROBLEM
To fncreaM parttetpatlon of capable students In the National
It Scholarship Program at Junction City High S(t)ool,
..THE PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
' The purpose of this study waei (I) to Identify and describe
ba«fe <»r»r*et#rfsttcs of National Merft Scholars In the United State»>
(2» to compare these characteristics with eligible participants,
eligible non>part Id pants and semifinal ists at the Juneliflo City High
School; and (31 to present suggestions for obtaining more qualified
participants for the program at Junction City High School.
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The effectiveness of the modern public secondary school Is to
an extent measwed by the success of Its graduates In securing scholar-
ships and recognition In national competition. The National Atarit
Scholarship Program Is a widely recognized competitive examination
program. The limited number of semifinal tsts from Junction City High
School In this program should Justify this study. This study Is made
In an attempt to provide suggestions for Increasing ptrtlclpatiofi In
The Program, and thus ti^irovi the Sdioet*s scholastic Image.
LIMITATIONS
Information avatlable for study from Junction CTty High School
records which Is also found to be Important from National Studies
sIncludvd: CI) Intelligence quotient, 12) grade point average of "B"
«r bttttr^ (3) iocio-econoinic background, (4) sex, and 15) race,
the fall«*fng limitations were also accepted In terms of
definitions which were generally described as acceptable minlmums for
two variables, grade average and Intelligence quotient*
gllQibte Participants at Junction QiliL HiA Icbfial ' ^ ' ^'
Students at Junction City High School w*)o parttcTpated fn fhe
National Merit Scholarship Program from 1961-1965, and who had either
a "B" average or an Intelllg«ice quotient of 120.
gilql^iy Non-Part Id pants at Junction Citv Hlah School
Students at Junction City High School who did not participate
In the National Merit Scholarship Progrem from 1961-1965, and who had
either a "B" average or an Intelligence quotient of 120.
^1 finalists at Junction CItv Hloh SchcQl '
Students at Junction City Hl^ School who reached semifinal 1st
status between 1961-1965 as a result of the National Merit Scholarship
Queltfying Twt.
:.,.'
DEFINITIONS
Terms whfdt are unfque to this study and which need defining
are here ilstedi • ^ , , .
-.
National ttsocll SffhoNr^Jp PrpqrM
A scholarship program conducted by the National Merit Scholar-
ship Corporation. '
4This l« a prtiimlnary test given hi^ school 8tu<NKnts» in each
high school that regfstttrs for the teat.
,
,,
These are the students scoring In the top I per <^mt In each
state on the National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test.
£l.nal.lat.
,
;/' '\\['.' '.''\',^ ,-,'.....„.."'" "^\.. '/..
A Semifinal Ist who meets four requirements! He rmist be
endorsed by his school, substantiate his National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test scores on a second test, complete a biographical
Semifinal 1st Information Form, and provide the National Merit Scholar-
ship Corporation with confidential family financial Information.
N?tl9nfll ^rlt ^9l^rs . .
.
:
,
Finalists Who are selected by the National Merit Scholarship
Selection Committee.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Hlyt.ffTY ^Od A#Ip(8tnt}9P Si IhJL N?t?onal ^^er^t Scholarship Program
The nettu^a of administering the National AAerlt Scholarship
Program are determined by the National Aterit Scholarship Corporation,
an Independent, nonprofit organization established In 1955.
Each fail, the high schools of the nat Ion—pub lie, private, and
parochial—are Invited to participate In the Merit Scholarship Program.
Principals enter the schools by registering for the "Scholarship
9Qualifying Test," the first step In the selection proce<lure.
This examination Is administered In all participating high
schools on a specified date In late October. The principal may select
5 per cent of his most able students for free testing. Others may
be tested by paying a nominal fee to the testing agency. The
examination {» a three hour, high level college aptitude test,
yielding scores highly predictive of the relative abilities of
students to benefit from college training.
On the basis of their performance on the National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test, the highest scoring students In each
state are named Semifinal tsts.
The National Aterit Scholarship Corporation's Annual Report for
1964, states, "Thirteen thousand Semifinal Ists vwere selected from
among seven hundred thousand participants In 1963-64." In January,
the Semifinal Ists are given the supervised Scholastic Aptitude Test
of the College Entrance Examination Board. Scores on this three-hour
examination further substantiate the abllltlts of the competitors.
Each of the Finalists Is oonsfdered to be fully qualified to receive a
Merit Scholarship.
The final evaluations are performed by the AAerlt Scholar
Selection Comnfttee, a nationally-selected panel of exports In
academic selection. The leadership, citizenship, grades and extra-
curricular activities of each Finalist are considered as well as teat
sosres. Special teams from cocr^any sponsors make selections as welt.
From all of these evaluations the final selections are made. About
May flrst« the Aterit Scholars are announced. All other Finalists
6recwtv* "C«rtlftcat«s of Merit." They are then Identified to colleges
and universities*' ; ';
It was pointed out In the Introductloi that there Is a critical
shortage of educated talent. One of the greatest proble«ns then. Is
the careful and aeoirate Identification of this talent. This Is not
easy to do.
Ourr points outt
»' . ;
,
.
.h-
no absotute definition of "gifted" exists. Searching for
a line of demarcation between the gifted and the average Is
like trying to establish a height that differentiates the tall
from the "non-talj". If we consider that any man six feet and
over Is tall, will the man who Is the smallest fraction of an
Inch under six feet be considered average? Unfortunately,
the analogy with height does not provide us the complexity of
the concept of giftedness. In height v/e knofi feet and Inches
mr9 the standard of measurement. In determining giftedness
Me have not even agreed upon the measure to be used. Shall
It be Intelligence? Achievement? Creativity? Self-concept?
Or should some combination of these and other characteristics
single out the gifted student?^
There Is a definite responsibility, however, to Identify talent
In our educational systems
Copley states:
If society Is now demanding that the schools pay more
attention to the ablest of Its students. It Is because this
group, and this group alone, properly Identified and trained
Is capable of producing Intellectual leaders, and we have
come to realize that without Intellectual leaders democracy
National Merit Scholarship Corporation, Student Infermafton
Byllttin <I580 Sherman Avenue, Evanston, llllnolsi Sprln8« l»65>» p. I.
%IIIIam K. Ourr, liua Gifted Student INew Yorki Oxford
University Press, 19641, p. 14.
•
cannot hop* fd survive,
'
Aliany mora educators have called attentr«i to the difficulty of
Identifying gifted students. French report si
Lack of precision In defining giftedness Is related to
difficulties Inherent In Identifying gifted children. While
It Is true that considerable progress has been made In this
area, and that Intellectual ability can be assessed with a
fair degree of adequacy, there Is still much more that remains
to be done. Although the wide range of Intelligence, aptitude,
and achievement tests that are presently available are of
great value In the process of Identifying bright students,
they give very little Information about some of the special
talents or about the non-Intellect factors that Influence the
level of functioning.^
Astin, In relation to Identtf leatton of talent, believes the
primary goal of research In this area Is to develop better methods of
Identifying high school students who have potential for outstanding
achievement In college and In their subsequent vocations. A pre-
dictive study using finalists of the National Aierit Scholarship
Program Indicated the best type of predictor was found to be the
student's high school achievements. A recurring finding In the Iden-
tification area Is that superior students tend to come from more
favorable socio-economic backgrounds than do average students. IHtfft
Scholars tended to achieve more frequently In both academic and
creative fields, and to have more ambitious educational plans. They
were also more Interested In careers as college professors or scientific
gtVtfent <Ann Arbor, Michigan: University of Michigan Press, 1961),
P» 8I» .
*Joseph L. French, Educating
^iiJt Gifted {New York: Holt,
RInehart, and Winston, Inc., 1964), p. 51,
8r«s«arch«rs an<f !••• likely to be Interested In sdtoot teaming,
business, and the professions.^
Y9t« (tesptte their outstanding scholarship, these young men and
women bear no resemblance to the conventional concept of the myopic
egghead. Two-thirds of them have won awards for extracurricular
•etlvltles. Here are the records of Just a few that were picked at
randoms One AAerIt Scholar played football and served as sports editor
of the college handbook and staff member of the student newspaper. At
M.I.T. another played on both the tennis and squash teams while tying
for first place academically. In his freshman year at Dartmouth, •
Merit Scholar won football and track numerals^ sang with the glee club,
debated, was elected chairman of his dorm and secretary-treasurer of
the Interdormitory council—and still managed to rank sixth In his
elats of 692. Similar records of rounded achievements come from
•very eottege attended by Merit Scholafd,^
In another study of Merit Scholars, Nichols and Davis found
again that high aptitude students tend to come from backgrounds of
high educational and socio-economic status. There were twice as many
Merit students as average students with family Incomes over $15,000,
with parents' education at the college level, and with father's
occupation In the professional category. There was also a larger
proportion of males among the /Merit students. The AAerIt students
^Alexander W. Astin, "Identification, Motivation, and Training
of Talented Students," School an(< Society . 92:186-189, April 18, 1964.
^Albert 9. Malsel, "175,000,000 Winners," National Parant-Teacher .
53:6, June, 1959.
twre almost •xelusfvtiy vi#)tt«. Six per cent ol th« representative
««mple of college seniors studied were from the non-Mhlte races.
Merit students came more frequently from Jewish backgrounds and less
frequently from Catholic backgrounds than the average college student*
There was also the tendency of the AAerIt Scholars to be the older
children In the family and to have fewer siblings. Merit Scholars
received various academic honors with greater frequency than the
average student. Sixty-two per cent of the Merit students planned
some kind of graduate study Immediately following graduation from
college as compared to 32 per cent of the average sproup. The Merit
student showed considerably more preference than the average student
for scientific and artistic occupations. They reported themselves td
be less religious, more Interested In careers as sclenttstSf writers,
and philosophers.^
From Senior Schotastfct
. ^
The records and plans of the graduate /Merit Scholars
testify to the quality of the winners. TVvo-thlrds won
,
academic honors—such as election to Phi Beta Kappa or
Sigma XI. One In five held major positions of leadership
In student government, publications, athletics, and the
like. Three-fourths planned at graduation to continue
/ their studies either In this country or abroad. Nearly
80» of this group reported they would receive financial aid
(fellowships, asslstantships, and the like) to continue their
studies.^
Another study was made In Michigan concerning Merit Scholars.
^RobTf C. Nichols and James A. Oavis, "Characteristics of
Students of High Academic Aptitude," Personnel and Guidance Journal .
431794-800, April, 1964.
^Merlt Scholars "Cream" of the Senior Class "Crop," Senior
Scholastic. 82121, April, 1963.
Procedure fot lowed wasi Each Michigan htgh school that had one or
more National Merit Scholarship Semifinal Ists In the years 1959-60
and/or I960-6I was contacted. The sdiools were asked to provide far
each of their semifinal Ists, an Intelligence quotient (or percentile
rank) from the Intelligence ca- scholastic aptitude test given clost8t«
huf pfi&r, to admtntstratlon of the National Merit SchoIa«tfc
Qualifying Test. The names of the schools and the semifinal Ists were
avallablt li) publications of the National Mtrtt Scholarabip Corporation,
Roster sheets were prepared which Included students' names, so that the
only task of the school administrator or counselor was to fill In the
requested Informations III Intelligence quotient or percentile, 12)
none of test, 13) form of test, and U) year given.
There were 242 high schools in Michigan which had 892 Nati<mai
Merit Scholaralilp semifinal Ists In the two year period. The first request
resulted In replies from 209 schools (86.4 per cent). Two more appeals
rewlted In 99 per c»nt plus, participation. l * ' v ,
' Conclusions from the Michigan Study were as foilowst
^ 1. The average ability level of Michigan National Merit semi-
final ists was an Intel II gence quotient of IK) or a.
'^iniiiflttle rank of 98-99 or an "A" rating on the Oefrott
intelligence Test. ;
2« Ten per otnt of Michigan National Mtrlt aanifinalUta ha^
atfitty test scores at or below Intelligence quotients of
119, percentile ranks of 89 or Detroit Intelligence Test
ratlna of "B"*- * * , ,
3. Almost all Michigan National Merit semifinal Ists had ability
>;,v .. -.
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t«st scorss at or abov« inteillg«nc« quotients of 120,
percentii* ranks of 90 or Detroit Intelligence Test ratings
Of "A"; or would be rated In the top 10 per cent If ability
g
Mere Judged by their principal or counselor.
Another review was made of National Atorit Scholars In relation
to socio-economic background, and to occupations of fathers. Bond
Stated thatt
Thus, an American child, whose father Is a librarian, has
1,120 times the chance to win a National Merit Scholarship as
a child whose parent Is a laborer. The odds against a child,
whose father Is In one of the fanning occupations, to win a
National Merit Scholarship In competition with a child of ooe
of the professional occupations Is 30-1, While 168,000
physicians produced 26 scholars, 972,300 carpenters produced
seven, 516,360 machinists produced three, 289,140 plumber*
produced two, and 1,376,910 truckers produced three.
Some wftt argue, of coirse, that the spread of "aptitude"
represented by these distributions Is a fairly accurate Index
to the distribution of "native intelligence" In occupational
classes. The author prefers a contrary explanation.
The National MWirit Scholarships were awarded—as. Indeed,
they had to be awarded—on the basis of competitive tests
(after state quotas had been established). These aptitude
tests accurately measure the degree of facility in the
manlpulatlai of verbal and mathematical symbols by the
Student. Children in w^ose homes such symbols are now a part
of the occupational stock-irv-trade of parents (homes where
such facility probably has characterized femlly operations
., for several generations) almost Invariably wl 1 1 surpass
children—testwlse—from homes not so privileged. I
^
The review of literature has shown that National Merit students
%rank B. Woroer, "National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Testi A
Michigan Study," EsCSfiOnftL JM Guidance Journaj , 41:218, November, 1962.
'OHorace Mann Bond, "The Productivity of National Merit
Scholars by Occupational Class," School apd Society . 851268,
September 28, 1957.
L
i,
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nhav« thtt foMowtnn character 1st fc«t
1, Merit students had higher academfc achievement records than
, :, average students.
2, Merit students cme from higher soclo-ec<mcmtc backgrounds^
;,; ,. . OS parents were In the executive or professional Income
,
;;
.
^.
:
group,
: i . . . ;'. ,
.
3, Merit students were Interested In aea^onfc and creative
,;,.: :.-:. fields. • -' v- :.''^'-" .
4« Merit scholars had nnore ambitious educational plans, as many
planned Irwnedlate graduate study following college gradu-
;.;,.,: ,
'.
' atlon, - . , . • _Y' . ,
5. Merit students were the older children In their families
„ end had fetwer siblings* ;
,
: ;'
;; 6« Merit students came more frequently from Jewish backgrounds
.
;
end less frequently from Catholic backgrounds.
7. Ilerlt students were almost exclusively white.
8. There was a larger proportion of males among AAerIt
;
students. :,' -'
9. Almost all AAerIt students had an Intelligence quotient
^^^ Of at itaSt 120. -•...>;,:. : ",:.-..
,
...;-:,.
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METHOD ANO PROCEDURE
A rtvlfw of the f»erffi8nent Record flit at Jt^ 1 00 Ctty High
Sdtool ws made to determine which characteristics, listed In the
literature* were available for comparison. Those found to be
available mrei (i) Intelligence quotient, (2) grade point average^
:,,Vj^'
W
13) socio-economic background, U) s«x, and (5) race, ' ' , v''*
'
Data W9r9 collected from the Personnel Record File at Junction
City High School on each characteristic listed. These facts wem
organized Into frequency distributions and presented in tables
for comparison with Merit students. The resulting tables show the
number and per cent of students at Junction City High School classified
In relation to the basic characteristics described.
'
• informatl^ whlc^ ceme from the comparisons was used as a basis
for developing suggestions for obtaining more qualified participants In
the National Merit Scholarship Program at Junction City High School,
THE STUDY
The National Merit Program Is offered In Junction City High School,
and the students are Informed by a release to the press and a bulletin,
Mfhich gives the time and place the National /Aerlt Scholarship Qualifying
Test will be administered. It states that all Juniors, Interested In
iAerit Scholarships to be awarded th« next yeor, should take the test.
Students with "B" averages aj-e urged to participate. The type of
examination and the arta9 covered art explained. Explanation is also
given about the aiHiahH of the mtntmam and maximum awards available and
the relation of awards to financial need. Students are urged to register
In the «»un«elor's office before the test date. This announcement Is also
p<4»tt6ft*tf on the school's bulletin board. An atten^t Is made to notify
all Interested and el Iglble students. . >, ^ ^ . t*'" . >^
>^t{fiffattftn si Ml gtV^gntS ttM IntelllQencci Quotients Ql XSl SL
y^"* Jf *^'- tfr '*'-'''?• ^ -tv. .4 ««*
•• r' .
»4
"S" Avgraflg? sL VvncrfCT QUi UM ?ffh9ffl Purina lbs EJL^ IS^ E^dM
ti2Si-J2S2>
If Ts suspected that a nuntiar of students who are not quaUfled
academical ly^ take the test without much success, whereaS;^ others who
: should take the test do not. An attempt was made to Identify students
with an Intelligence quotient of 120, or a "B" average io determine how
Pi many should have taken the test, but did not, over the five year period
n96l-l965U
Table I, on page 15, was constructed to show more clearly the
:, number of Junction City High School eligible participants and their
average Intelligence quotients and grades. There were thirty eligible
participants In 1961, and they had average Intelligence quotients of 124
and grade point averages of 3.4.
I
:. Comparisons of Intelligence quotients and grade point averages
were made for the remaining years of the five year period. Ttiere were
145 eligible participants between 1961-1965 who had an Intelligence
quotient average of 124 and a grade point average of 3.3. i
.
V ; A similar comparison of eligible non-partId pants at Junction
City High $chooi between 1961-1965 {« ihown In Table It, page 16. in
t96f, sfxteen addltYonai students were elTgtble to take the qualifying
test. These students had an Intelligence quotient average of 122 and a
9rode point average of 3.0. Comparison of the remainder of the five yeer
period Indicated similar Intelligence quotient and grade point average
for eligible non-partlclpants.
Tht I ett comparison presented. Indicated a total of (0* eligible
non-partfclpttftts w*>o had an Intelligence quotfent average of 122 and a
^:'-
^
-'^
; ' '
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. d:<i::\ TABLE i
wv . i
< -,,1
INTCLLIGSNCE QUOTIENTS AND GRADE POINT
AVERAGES OF ELIGiBU PARTICIPANTS
AT JUNCTION CITY HIGH SCHOOL
(1961-1965)
1 «
Ktusbor
Eligible Participants
Averag*
inteiilgence Quotient
Grade Point
Average
1961 30 •24 5.4
1
1962 32 '23
":«
3.2
'"
1963 26 9.«
1964 21 t2» 3.4
1963 36 123
«
Five Year Averagt
3.1
1961.1963 143 •24 S3
16
TABU II
IKTCatGENCE QUOTIENTS AND SRADC POINT AVERAGES OF ELIGIBLE
NON-PARTICIPANTS AT JUNCTION CITY HIGH SCHOOL
11961-19651
Ettgfbl* Hon-Partfclpants
ft«tt WlwIQWv
Averag*
lnt«lltg«nce Quotlttnf
6ra<l« Point
Average
1961 16 122 >••
1962 9
.
»20 M,-
1963 11 125 3.0
1964 32 126 3,i
1965 36 122
Flv0 Y«ar Av«ragt "-*• "r
1961- 1965 l(M 122 3.2
IT
grade point average of 3,2. ^
Data tn Tables I and II showed that the Junction City High Sdioot
eligible participants and non~partId pants were comparable In terms of
Intelligence quotients and grade point averages for the years 1961-1965,
. ,
Table III, on page 19, Illustrated a sumnary corr^arlson of
eligible participants and non-part Id pants at Junction City High School.
Thet*e leas a total of 988 students In the Junior classes over the
five year period. TV»o hundred one students participated, 145 or 72 per
cent had "B" averages or Intel llgencff <|UOtIents of 120, FIfty-sIx or
25 per cent did not have "B" averages or Intelligence quotients of 120.
The last line of Table HI was especially significant, because It
lfut|P9te4 tim p»r cent of eligible non-partId pants. Thirty-four per
emt In 1961, 22 per cent In 1962, and 30 per cent In 1963, were eligible
In terms of Intelligence quotients and grade point averages, but did not
participate. It wfas noted that for tMl years 1964 and 1965, the erroll-
ment at Junction City High School had Increased and the per cent of
eligible non-partlclpants Increased to 60 per cent In 1964, and 50 per
cent In 1965, This showed a further loss of talent for the years 1964
and 1965. The proportion of eligible non-part Iclpants, for the five year
period, was 41 per cent of the total eligible group.
The success of the National Scholar^Ip Program at Junction City
High School Is expected to Improve with Increased participation of
qualified students. The data reviewed showed the necessity of encouraging
eligible students to participate. Capable etudents would be more likely
to succeed In the National competition*
;
t- : -
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Soclo-«conom!c backgrounds ware cornpared becauso much of th«
literature revlevied suggested this as a factor In the success of
students In the National /lAerit Program. Astin said, "The Scholars
M^en cempsred with the other students came from higher socio-
economic backgrounds,""
,^ ,,
According to Nichols and Oavis, the Aterit students came from
backgrounds of higher socio-economic status. The soclo-eoonomic
differences were quite marked with approximately twice as many AAerIt
students as average students coming from families with Incomes over
$15,000, and from fanllles In wlit<^ the fathers' occupation Is In the
professional category. '^
The eli{|lb)« participants and eligible non-part Id pants were
compared In retatton to socio-economic backgrounds. Comparison
twas made by categorizing students In relation to their parents'
occupations. This Information was obtained from the permanent record
file at Junction City High School.
Comparisons of socio-economic backgrounds of eligible partici-
pants and non-part Id pants were shown In Table IV, page 22, and Table V,
page 23.
"AstIn, ia£. si±.
TJlchols and Oavis, ijft. fill., p. 795.
'<.
> ,
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TABLE IM
INTEUIGENCE QUOTICNTS ANO GRADE POINT
AVERAGES OF aiGiBU PARTICIPANTS
ANO NON-PARTICIPANTS AT
JUNCTION CITY HIGH SCHOOL
(1961-1965)
Ytars 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 Totals
Class Total r«i 165 171 204 277 988
Participants
In National
M«r|t Progrw 40 « 39 27 44 201
"B" or 120 1.9. 30 or
79*
32 or
6391
26 or
6IS
21 or
78S
36 or
82%
145 or
72»
Uss "8" or
120 I.Q, 10 19 IS • 8 56 or
28%
Non-Part I cfpants
"8" or 120 I.Q. 16 9 32 36 104
Eligible Partlei'«
pants "8" or
120 i.Q. 46 41 m 53 72 249
Ellglbia Non-
Part Iclpants 3iS 22» SOU 60S SOS 4IS
t
'•
Th«M comparisons tndlcatod the number of eligible participants
and non-^artlcIpants at Junction City High Sdiool and parents' Inccows
#fO« tOJl'tci '1985.
'
,.^. :„';/i'M .''/"... '^.
Students were classified In inooroe groups which ranged from a
Binlnum ©f $5^000 to a aipxlimjm of Si t,0OO. ' ' '
'
the cow^ar Ison Indicated a relatively cortsfant pi-c»p<Jrttdri 99
eligible participants In each Income group each year.
Vm prt^portlon of eligible nofH'ptf'tlcipants in the upper
Income group decreased, the proportion In the middle Income group
increased » and the proportion In the lower Income group decreased over
the five year period.
The summary of the comparisons of the total number of eligible
participants indicated 14 per cent In the upper Income group, 48 per
cent In the middle income group, and 38 per cent in the lower Income
group.
Thirteen per cent of the eligible non-participants were found
to be in ttti ttj>jp«r Income group, 54 per cent In the middle income group,
and 33 per cent In the lower income group.
This eummary showed that eligible participants and non-
ptf'tlefp^nts were tlmtlar In relation to socio-economic background.
Each category had almost eq^al numbers of participants and non-
participants* ' . , I .; ,
Comparison Indicated socio-economic background not to be Important
as a single factor in the selection of participants for National A'ierit
Scholarship competition at Junction City High School.
vy. *^
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partfclpants at the Junction CItv HI ah School ^arjim lh& EhS. X&SII
A comparison was made In relation to the number of male and
female eligible participants and noo-partId pants.
Nichols and Oavis related a larger proportion of males among
the Mtrlt students which could not be accounted for on the basis of
if* ' '- • i
more boys than girls taking the National Merit Test. It has been a
consistent observation In the Merit S^olarship competition that a
larger proportion of boys Mho took the test obtained the high scores
necessary for conslderatlcm for scholarships, it Is not known whether
this Is due to a mean sex difference on the selection test or to
greater variance among the males* '^
Table VI, page 25, and Table VII, pag« 26, compared male and
female eligible participants and non->participants. The number of
•ttglble male and female participants changed from year to year. There
were more eligible male participants In 1961 and 1964, but more eligible
female p«*ttclpants In 1962 ani 1963. In 1965 there was an equal number
of male and female eligible participants. There were seventy eligible
male participants and seventy-five eligible female participants for the
five year period.
Data presented In Table VI I, page 26, showed more female than
male eligible norv-partlclpants for the five year period. There were
14IkU.
!:•
,
-ri
J.-. . ;
> ,
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TABLE IV
NUMBER ATID PER CENT OF ELIGIBLE PARTICIPANTS
IN SELECTED INCOMHE GROUPS AT JUNCTION
CITY HIGH SCHOOL
(i96i~l965}
Ineom* O^ups eorapwed
A~$9,000-$li,000
B- 7,000- 9,000
C- 5,000- 7,000
EllglbU Pertteipdots ,,
0«t« NtMbtr A 8
€
1961 90 A or m 15 cr 5(» i I or 37S
1962 32 3 or 991 t6 OP SOU 13 or 4i«
1663 as 6 or 23S 12 or 4€S 8 or 3iS
1964 ai 4 or I8» ,^ tO <r 49f 7 or 3»l
1069 36 4 «r 119 18 or 90f 14 or 3991
Total 145 21 or I4S 71 or 48X 53 or 3e>
n
'
1
'. ^'"n
i '-' '
TABLE V
NIWBER Al© PER CEKT OF ELIGIBLE NON-PARTICIPANTS [
IN SELECTED INCOWE GROUPS AT JUNCTION CITY
HIGH SCHOOL (1961-1963)
2S
IncoRW Groups conpared
A-$9»000-$ll,000
B- 7,000- 9,000
C- 5,000- 7,000
Oat« Nunb«r
Ellglbt* Non-f»«rtfe{ pants
A • t
1961 16
1962 9
l«65 U
1964 32
1963 36
2 mr tm
2 or 23%
2i)t m
Bar m
3 or 8X
5 or 31^
3 or 33%
6 or 55»
l7of 53S
25 or 70JI
4 or US
3 or 26%
to or 3tS
8 or 22f
Total 104 14 or I3S 56 or 54S 34 or 33S
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forty-on* •Ifgtble malt non-part let pants and stxty-*thr«« •ftglbt*
famalo non-part tci pants from 1961-1965.
TIM similarity In th« proportion of ollglblo boy and girt
participants and non-part let pants Indicated 8«x not to ba Important
as a stngia factor In ssisctlon of participants for th« National Marit
Scholarship eompttltlon at Junction City High School.
Comparison of Raca of EMolbf Participants and £LlflIbt< MaiH
Participants at Junction City Hloh School during Iha EJj» JTgjC
The charaetar I sties which wnrB ravlawad tndlcatad faw non-w^lt*
National Marit Scholars. Nichols and Davis raportad Marit studants
^mr9 almost axclustvaly Mhlta* whila 6 par cant of tha raprasant at tva
MMpla of coiiaga sanlors vmrB of non-whita raoas. It might ba
axpactad that tha undarraprasantatlon of non-wh I ta racas among high
i^tltuda studants would tand to disappaar whan socto>aoonomlc status
was control lad* Howayfr^ slnca thtra wart practically no non-wMtas
•M»ng tha Mtrft ttudtnts to start wtfh, tht proportfon of non-««hltts
In tha Matchad AAtr It group could not Incraast.'^
Data, which wms prtttnttd on Tabit Vill, pagt 2S, Idtntlfltd
tht raca of ailglblt participants at Junction City High School. All
tllglbia participants wara whitt for tht ytars I96t through 1963.
NIntty-f Ivt ptr ctnt wart v^ltt In 1964, and 97 par etnt wtrt whItt
In 1965. Thtrt wart 143 (99 ptr ctnt) whItt and 2 II ptr ctnt) non-
•'jUili.
TAiU VI
MALE AND FEWALE ELIGIBLE PARTICIPANTS
AT JUNCTION CITY MISH SCHOOL
(1961.1965)
f
Etfglbl* Participants
Oatt Numbsr Mai« F«male
1961 30 16 or 53%
1
"
14 or 47%
1962
:.\ 32 12 or 37% 20 or 63%
1963 36 1 1 or 42% 13 or 58%
f96< 2! 13 or 62% 8 or 38%
1965 36 18 or 50% 18 or 30%
Total 149 70 or 48% 75 or 52%
V" -
!x:
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TABLE V!
I
imM AI0 rWMLt atGiBLE NOri-PARTiCt PANTS
;. AT JUNCTION CITY HIGH SCHOOL
n96|-|»35»
Date
Eilgtbl* Non-Partlcfpants
Ni«nt>«r Mal« F«maie
1961 10 6 or 38»
1962 9 2 or ?n
1963
:v »* ,;,;.':; , 5 or 46!l
1964
-: IS
:
13 or 4IS
1965 ii' '' • 15 or 4lf
10 or 62%
7 or 78f
6 or 54S
19 or 59»
21 or 59»
Total 104 41 or 401 63 or 60S
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«hlt« ellglbt# partfcTpaftts from 1961-1965. •• ' ' • > » ' -^
The race of elfglble non-partfcipants was Identified and
presented on Table iX^ page 29. AM eligible non-participants were
vi*»ite for the years 1961-1963, and 97 per cent were white In 1964 and
1965. There were 102 (99 per cent) white and 2 (I per cent) non-white
eli^ibit non-partlcl pants from 1961 to 1965.
This comparison has shown a similarity In the proportion of
white and non-*i*iite eligible participants and non-participants at
Junction City High S<^ool from 1961-1965,
Race was not found to be important as a single factor In the
selection of participants for the National AAerlt Scholarship Program
at Junction City High School.
^V^^ri^o^ ai .IPtfflMq^nfff QWtfflPtS^ 6»'ade P^Tnt Averages. Economlq
gqfiKqrOM,nd?> S£j( aaH ^^^ qI ^M,flmiiS*90 E't9i^le participants ^jq^
gll.qJbl.g tJgjH'grfKI pants ^ JMnfitf^n £iJty. ilLati school <i96i-i965i
A comparison of eligible participants, eligible non-participants,
and semlf Inallsts was made and presented In Table X, page 31. There
were 9 semlf inal 1st s, with an Intelligence quotient average of 127 and
a grade point average of 3.6. There were 145 eligible participants
with an Intelligence quotient average of 124 and a grade point average
of 3,3. There were 104 eligible non-partId pants with an intelligence
quotient average of 122 and a grade point average of 3.3,
This comparison Indicated grade point averages of semlf Inal Ists
were ,3 higher than eligible participants and .4 higher than eligible
norv-partlclpants. The Intelligence quotient average of semifinal Ists
as
TABLE Vm
man and NOtMrntrc eiigible participakts
. AT JUNCTION CITY HIGH SCHOOL
11961-1963)
Cilgtfole Participant*
Date Nuraber Whit* NoiHHftilt*
t96i 30 30 or lOOS or 0%
1962 32 52 or lOCK or OS
1963 as 26 or IOCS or Qi
1964 21 20 or 9» 1 or fli
1965 36 39 or 97* 1 or m
Tot«l 145 143 or 99S 2 or IS
•
'. ? '
TABLE tX A
WHITE AND MOW-WHITE ELIGIBLE NOfi-PARTICJPANTS
AT JWiCTION CITY HIGH SCHOOL
11961-1965) »- ^^ <•.-^
El fgfbl© Non-Part Icf pants
08t« Nu8b«r Non-'WhIte
I9«# M 16 or IOQ» f or OX
1962 9 or lOQK V or Ojl
I9€S T! '; H at tool or 0»
1964 32 31 or 97» 1 or 3«
1965 36 35 or 97» '1 or 3»
Total 104 102 or 99« 2 or IS
W8« 3 pornts higher than •Itgtbl* participants and 5 pofnta htghar
than allglbla nor>-parttclpants.
Furthw comparison showad 67 par cant of tha aamlf Inallsts, 14
par cant of tha allglbta participants, and 13 par cant of tha allglbia
non-part Iclpanta cam from fmlilas with highar tncomas. Tha largtr
par cant of aaml finalists In tha uppar Incoroa group Is notad.
6lghty-nlna par cant of tha aaml finalists, 48 par cant of tha
allglbia participants, and 40 par cant of tha allglbia noiv-part Id pants
iKtra mala. Tharafora, tha conapartson has shoMn mora mala saml finalists,
but mora famala allglbia participants and non-partId pants. National
Marit Scholars wara predominantly mala.
Tha last comparison praaantad In Tabia X Indicated alt aanf-
finalists and 99 par cant of tha allglbia participants and nor>-
partlclpants laare white. National Merit Scholars mr« almost all white.
This study has compared ^Junction City High School participants,
non-part Idpants, and semifinal lets In relation to tha National AAarIt
Scholarship Program. Tha review of literature Identified basic
character I sties of National Merit Scholars for comparison.
Characteristics available for comparison at Junction City High
School weret (i) Intelligence «|uotlents, 121 grade point avera9ft4i
<3> soctoHlconomlc backgrounds, 14} sex, and 151 race.
The major points of similarity which ware found to exist between
Junction City High School eligible participants, no»>-part Idpants,
I finalists, and National Merit Scholars weret
> fy .
d i. ' > .. N'"'
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TABLE X
CHARACTERISTICS OF SE/^;i FINALISTS, ELIGIBLE PARTICIPANTS
AND ELIGIBLE tlON-PARTIClPAHTS AT JUKCTiON CITY
HI6H SCHOOL II96I>{965)
i
Nunibar
Saml-
finalists Nutnbar
Eligible
Partici-
pants
Ellgtbia
Non-
NuRibar Participants
9 145 104
I.Q.
6r«tf* Point
Av«r«g«
127
' : i
,*"
-
3.3
122
3.2
£a&ift-£E> 9
MppdT Brackat 6
LoHttr Brackats 3
f
67
33
145
21
124
^ If
14
S6
IM
14
90
9
13
•7
Malt t
Pamala 1
•
89
M
145
70
75
i
\- '4i
92
104
41
03
40
60
Vhtf f
Non-Mhtta •
too
143
143
I 1
104
102
2
%
99
1
S2
t. Th« fhr«* groups compared were sfmliar In ngvd to
Int«litg«nc«» acadomlc achlevaroant and all coo^arad
favorably with National Marlt Scholars. '
2« Tha allglbla participants and non-part Id pants con^arad
favorably In rotation to socIo-aconoRilc background.
Tha rtvlaw shoHwd 14 por cont of allglbla participants,
and 13 par cant of allglbla non-partlcl pants cama from
win«» of high Inooma. SIxty-savan par cant of tha
•arolflnaitsts at Junction Ctty Hl^ School caa« froai
';
' high Incoma famlllaa. AAarlt Scholars vmr9 found to cont
mora of tin froa high Incoaw fantllas.
3. In Jiinetfon Crty 48 par cant of tha allglbla participant*
wara mala, and 52 par cant faoMla. Tha allglbla non-
' * participants Includad 40 par cant mala and 60 par cant
faaMla. TIm tamlf Inailats wara 89 par cant mala and II
par cant famala. National Atorit Scholars wars pra->
domtnantty mala.
'
4, In ragard to raca It was found that National AAarIt winnars
wara almost axclustvaly whito. Comparison with Junction
City studants Indlcatad 99 par cant of tha allglbla
participants and non-part Id pants vvn whita, and 100
par cant of tha aamlf Inal Uf« wyrt of tha whita raot.
Analysis of data aval labia ratatTv* lo Junction City High
School aami finalists, allglbla participants and allglbla norv-
partlclpanta In tha National Marit Scholarship Program and comparison
of thaaa data with National Marit Scholir* ihowad no singia factor or
55
pafftrti of factors vnhfeh oould account for tho probtam of ttmltad
suceaas at Junction Ctty High School,
Tha group Idantlfittf as ailglbla non>part let pants did araarga
as a probabia rasouroa for tneraasad succassful participation. A
program of action daslgnad to mova mora of this group to participation
would aaam to Iw Justlflad.
Tha administration and faculty should davalop a program almad at
Incraaaing tha participation and affactlvanass of Junction City High
S^KMl In tha National Martt Scholarship coo^tltlon. Tha pro^^am
should racogn I za I
.
. i; v • • .:"•". .-.>r i ,-.'.: '•---;
I. All studants Mho ara Intarastad In taking tha National Marit
Scholarship Qualifying Tast should ba parmlttad to do so.
2* All studants with "B" avaragas or Intaillganca i^otlants of
120 should bt cofitacttd by fht guldanca counsalor and
.
,.
Instfuetad about tfi* Naffonal MarIt Scholarship Program
K
,
to anoouraga thair participation.
5. All studants at ilwictlcm City Hisb School should ba givan
Informatfon about tha Naffonat Mar It Scholarship Progron
and tha valuas of highar aducatlon.
4* Ellglbia boys at Junotion City Hli^ School should ba
ancouragad to partletpata fn tha National MarIt Scholar-
r .,/.,v'M i"" ship Program. •\' '^-^"V "^'.." '7^'
5, Tha community of Junction City should ba Inforraad of tha
y, : National Martt Scholarship Program and of tha charactar-
Istlcs and intallactual Intarasts of studants who
,j succaad In tha program.
f -» i \ -
S4
6. A gtneral brief fng Msslon for students and parenfs to
."'
' explain the purpose of scholarships, hoM to prepare for
thera effectively^ how to react to them, and hoe to
' Interpret the results. '; *,
7. Sessions should be held as a regular part of the educational
;
isrogram, to stress tn^roved methods of student study,
tn^oved reading, extra work In matheniatlcs and science.
8t The school should start developing a realistic approach to
' tilt scholarship Improvement for Its students.
J i
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A STUDY or THE NATIONAL MERIT SCHOLARSHIP PROfifMM AND
ITS QPERATIOH IN THE JUNCTION CITY HIGH SCHOa FOR
THE YEARS 1961.1969
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Th« purpoM of th« study wasi
1. To fdontify and d«scrll>« basic characttrtsttcs of National
aksrft Scholars In ths United States.
2. To compars thts* charactsristlcs with sllglbla participants^
•llglble non-partId pants and ssmtf Inal ists at tha Junction
City High School.
5. To pr#i#nt raoonroendatlons for obtaining mors qualified
participants for the program at Junction City High School.
The fttu<fcr ms Important because the effectiveness of the modern
piftlte secondary school Is to an wctent measured by the success of Its
graduates In securing scholarships and recognition In national
ccR^tltlon« The National IMwIt Scholarship Program Is a widely
recognized competitive examination program. The limited nunber of
•emlflnallsts from Junction City High School should Justify this study.
The material In the review of literature was used as a basis for
comparing Junction City High School students, participants, norv-
portlctpants, and semifinal lets. In the National AAerIt Program with
•it«e»tsfui National Merit Scholars throughout the United States.
Comparison of characteristics of Junction City High School
students were ilniltt^ to the following} (1) Intelligence quotient,
12) gratfi pdtnt averages of '*8'*, 13) soclo->economlc background, (4)
sex, and (5) race.
Vm foilawlns limitations were olso acoeptt4 In terms of
definitions whf«h wire generally described as acceptable minlmums for
two variables, grade average and Intelligence quotient.
Stuctonts at Junction Cfty High School who participated In th«
National Mtrit Scholarship Program from 1961-1965^ and who had tithar
a "B" avaraga or an Intatllganca quotient of 120,
Studants at Junction City High School who did not parttclpata
In th« National Marit Schoiarahip Program from i96l~i965» and who had
;
clthar a "B" avarag* or an Intttlfigianca quotlant of 120.
Analysia of data avallabia ralatlve to Junction City High School
•Mtftnatlsta^ aitglbla participants and allglbia non-part Iclpanta In
. I
' ".'
'
,
.
'
."''
'V *
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. . ! ;, t 1 . t '•>•' i . * ' i '
tha Naftonal Marit Scholarship Program and con^arlson of thesa data with
National MarIt Scholars showed no singta factor or pattarn of factors
which could account for tha problam of Itmltad success at Junction City
High School,
Tha group Identified as eligible non-partId pants did enoerge
as a probable resource for Increased successful participation. A
program of action designed to move more of this ^oup to participation
would seem to be Justified.
The ad&fnfstratlon and faculty should develop a program aimed
at Increasing the participation and effectiveness of Junction City Hl^
School In the National Merit Scholarship coaipetltlon. The prosran should
recognlzei
1. All studants who are Interested In taking the National Merit
Scholarship Quailfylns Teet should be permitted to do so.
2. Aft students with "B" averegts or fnfeltlgenoe quotients of
t20 ^dtould b« contacted by th« guidance counMlor and
Instructed about the National Al^rlt Scholarship Program
to encourage their participation,
3, All students at Junction City High S^ool should be given
Information about the National Merit Scholarship Progran
and the values of hl^er education,
4, Eligible boys at Junction City HI^ Sdtool should be
encouraged to participate In the National Merit Scholar-
ship ^rogrm,
5, The oonmunlty of Junction City should be Informed of the
National Merit Scholar^lp Program and of the character-
istics and Intellectual Interests of students who
succeed In the program,
6, A generat briefing session for students and parents to
explain the purpose of scholarships, how to prepare for
them effectively, horn to react to them, and how to
Interpret the results.
7, Sessions should be held as a regular part of the educational
progran, to stress Improved methods of student study,
laiproved reading, mtra work In mathematics and science.
8, The school should start developing a realistic approach to
the scholarship tn^ovament for Its students.
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